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(0 be encased the lace should be very
full at the back, bnt no suggestion
of it should appear under the chin.

Braiding is extensively used on
rich tailor-mad- e, gown, and one of
the most admired oostumea of the
"Show" was made of dark green
oloth heavily braided with black silk
sontaohe in the Hungarian style. A
picture of this gown helps embellish
this page, and by its side is another
excellent tailor-made'su- it of Scotch
tweed in a brown combination, taste-
fully atitohed and finished with an
inlaid collar of golden brown velvet.

Way softer with Couav CuloV ano
LaGrtpp when ' Laxativ Buomo
Qoininb will cure you la oee day. Does
not pruduca lb rioginu ia the heiii hke
Sulphate Ot Quinine. Put up ia tablets
convenient fir taking. Quaraqteed to iure
or money reluoiial. Price 91 Ceota. For
aale at Bradham's Phanuany.'and all other
Drug Btuna. - .

:. . Raatai Claaa.
This week there is a bustle, and bustle

p our buoy (tore we are opening all
kind of Xmas goods, toys, dolls, games,
etc. Lots are being selected so come
early. ' BaBrooT's.

t
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Gunton's Magazine.'

, A knowledge or econon ie and politico
ecourmio questions and their practical
bearing npun American conditions is more
unpiThint to American citizens today than
is the Kliufanliip implied in a college de:
gree.

The Republic hang in tin balance,
an1 its pvrinaoerce m pruperit.- - will
iieprnd npon the education ancg.jod tenet
of the people upon t1ie; subjects, parilj'
uluriy the questions of Money, Protection
and labor. - -

To tins educaiionnl wotk GLN TON'S
MAGAZINE U exclusiv ely devoted.

It rests not upon 'popu'nr naoice, bur
upon carefully thouhtuut ldeas.prmciplea
and facts .

It aims to be strictly sc entitle in nieth-r- t,

modnro and accurate Ij data, and
American'in sentiment. . -

It is in reitlity a magazine of A merican
Economic and Political Science. 85
cents a Dumber; K0 a ,er, -

t GUNTON'3 MAGAZINE,

Only News !

BiLEIUH, N. C,
WASHINGTON, D. C."

NEVTIiOEK,
DETROIT, MICU.;

' andCIHCAUO.ILIi.

EASTERN NORTH CAUOLINA

a. m to O'p. m. ' .

Bunciayg (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12
iwu. rnr prices ana oilier intormHtmn

NEW BERXE ACADEMY.

I New Kerne, N.t'.

Voder tbe plan of reorganization, offers

thorough instruction in tbe Classical and
English Courses oy a corpa is, eminent
Educators from tbe University m JNortb
Uarollna, Horner's School and olber noted
Educational Instilutiqns.

Tuition Fees Monthly in Advance.
Primary TVnnrtmant, 1 tn ri .- ., v " mimuui,

Classical , . aioo

3or fnrthar inrArmnttAM tnnl, m
dress, , gjopx 8. horn, LL, p.

-- : JS. H Meadows,
T. A. Gbien,'

' . Board of Regents

NORTH CAROLINA., ) Superior
Cbavbn County,- - J , Court.

vf? Julia Petlifur, ')
vs. ' Nmica.

2 ' " Cnrtia Pettilun J
The delandent above named, will take

notice, that an action entitled as above
has been commenced iu the Superior
court oi Jooi--s county, by the plaiutii
against the lor a divorce on
grouod of wilful abaadonment; and said
defendent will Inrtlier take uotice, that lie
'is required to upprar at the next term of
Junes Superior court to be held at the
conrt house m Trenton, on the $3aii ot
March, 1HU7, nnil ansner or demur to the
complaint now on file in sid notion, or
me pimntiit win apply to me court for
tbe relief liemuuile i in said action.

This November, 13, 1806.

tfirf S. E. KOONCE,
Clerk'Superioi Court Jones Co.

Notice Is hereby given that application
will he made to the next General Assem-

bly 6f North Carolina to change and
amend the Charter bf the City of New
Bcrno. r s - HOBT. HANCOCK. -

Jfotlce ! s
" -

Notice is berebo Kiven tlmt applicant n
wlU be made to the next sersiim oi thi
General Assembly nl North Cnroiina Inr
Charter, iDcirpnralin the Mutual A to
Association of New N. C. '

1 , C. C. ROACH.
" ' Cbm'o B ard Directors.

' Ortifieitte No. 256 for one share in
stock in A. & N. C. It R In lieu ot
tbia lost certitlcatii npplicaiiou will oe
made for o;dupnoie. - -

ROUT. 8. PRIMROSE.

Take . Notice I

The best thing tor Ntw Berne that Us
ever happened. An enterprise that will
be ever a success. We are now eawiog
cook wood, store or range lengths,
tbe my niceet kind, aod storing
it away under ? lare shed bouses
keeps dry always in. rainy weath-

er, and never sets wet.
We keep a large stock of this kind on

hand. We cut the prices on sawing, as
we are better prepared to doit cheaper
than heretofore, and we aow deliver it
in your wood bouses or anywhere you
want it, without any tronble to you, only
give jour orders to BIG HILL, tbe
bbingle Man.

Ton can also do Big Hill a favor, by
reporting to him, if bis own carta don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
may want U put. We have polite dray
men and nice teams ready to serve, the
good citizens of New Berne, if theywill
only take hold of an enterprise like' tbia,
one that has never been oflered to New
Bene like this before. , ,

Respectfully,
BIO aiLL. The 8hlnle Man.

STOCK FOB BAUS,
And Money toLoan, Heckantcs and

Iavesters Union.,
J. C. Dukwbt, Prrsident.

B. T.Jebmar, Treasurer..
Gso. Aixra, Becretary.

Of RALEIGH, N. C.
Offer 100 shares of Savings Block tor

100 moDtlily payments oi 60 cents ench,
wiih screen, eul, tlial if the owner die

matutiiy,tlie'temaiDini psment will
be made from the Guarantee Fund. (Buch
Payments are now beiug made tor Rev.
W. K Uopps and A. H. Powell).

Full Paid In stmcnt 8iock, For valnn
$11)0, U sold lor $75 eat, ami ia seemed
by Real Ettale Morlgaijea. Taxes sre p,iid
by tlis Umon. CuhIi ilivhli nd ot-- six .er
cent per annum, paid si-- annuady at
Bank by Coupon: The Union will n

cost of Binck, with Dividend to
date, upon application. Or 10 ycitrti niter
date will pay (100 per share, thus sivinp
additional profit "( l'5 per lmie. This
it One the tntist and lirst Uivestnu n's ever
offered, lirariclii s will be orinnis-- ao'i
Loans nude in nny Town, mlieic stock is
held. Gmut Avrnis Wai't.d. Addreca

GKOHIili AI.LKN,
22 Tullftn JtuihiinL'. N U.

I
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brightness to thit panaroma of f,U'-ion- .

'v

Odd waista were numerous, but
the really, up-to-- .gown bad
aleevea or a part of the bodice of the
same material at ' the akirt. DaikT

velvet waists were worn with a cloth

skirt' of the same color, and they

were usually trimmed with a white

satin vest or collar covered with

cream lace. :
' V- '- ;

' One tttiking costume, a.tllluttra
tion of which appears on tbia page,

waa made of blue cloth and trim ned

with reveres of a darker blue velvet

adorned 'with rhinestone . buttons.

The collar, vest and belt of ibis

gown were made ; ol cream white

silk dotted here and there with
tiny leaf doefgn. Tbe bat worn with
this dress had a high erowa of the
darker blue velvet, finished in the
front with, a teel buckle. The wide

Co., Wtst aai Street, New fork.

brim was made of lace, and wealth

of white plomee intermixed with

some dark blue ones were need as

trimming. The back of the brim
was turned directly up, displaying
number of dahlias in two shades of

blue dahlias aod violets, by the by,
are the favorite flowers for winter
millinery. .. -

A pretty conceit of the day it to
hare the silk cover of one's umbrella
to match the color of the gown with
which it is to be carried, ana the
handle, in its turn, is inlaid with
naarl ap AnemnT elan nf tha anmA

. .
.snaae.

Quite the newest fad is to have

the top of the handle finished with a
tiny bon bon box, the lid of whioh
ia set with a precious ttone. Al-

though it always hat been consider-
ed not good form to wear one's jew-

els on the street, still the woman of
fashion now-a-da- hat a nnmber of

other ways to display her precious
stones while shopping. One of these
ways is the umbrella adornment
above mentioned, and another is to
have the hinges of a gold "chain
purse" set with jewels and the two
miniature balls that form itt clasp
also set with a glittering diamoni.
The purse is attached to its wearer
by a fine gold chain that encircles
her throat and then extends nnder
the bodice to the waist line where,
coming into view again at the bot-

tom of her belt, it holds the purse, a
gold pencil, tiny vinaigrette and, a
occasionally, wee small box, that
to the uninitiated lookt like the
harmless bon bon case, but which in
reality contains about a teaspoonful
of faoepowder and the fluffiest little
powder puff possible to conceive.

The jeweled belts of tbe early au-

tumn have almost entirely disap-

peared, their place having been fill-

ed with a wide twathed belt o. tatin
or of silk. If the wearer of one of
thete belts is tall and alender an
edginir of chiffon ruche finishes each
side of it, and small puffs of the
chiffon are arranged among tbe loops
of ribbon that trim the belt where

it fastens, either at the aide or in
the back. y'-?- -

The prettiest cellars of the season
have a tiny whalebone set in on each
side directly behind the ear. The
sise of the bone depends n son the
length of the wearer's throat. This
piece of bone keeps the collar well

op in - place and gives a touoh of
style to even the plainest bodice. A
lace flounce or a puffing of chiffon
is draped over the top of the collar,
but even in this simple bit of trim-

ming care must be taken not to give

an appearance oi Clumsiness, n
the neck is a long one it is becoming

to have the lace extend around the

entire collar narrowing towards the

front, but if a short, thick throat Is

WHiT FASHION AND FANCY

8AIS IT SHOULD CONTAIN,

GQWNS AND GIWGAWS SIIN

AT THE N. Y. H0RS1 SHOW.

' The Goddess of Fashion asserts

her prowess in almost every clime,

nd nnder some name tr other her

votaries consecrate an annual period

to the capricious spirit that ia con-

stantly endeavoring t improve

upon the "human form divine."
; She nails her festival - "Mardi- -

0raa" in New Orleans, fete des

roses" in France, and even in Japan

Designed by The National Cloak

she has hor Cherry Blossom holidays.

Here, in New York, she has thrown

the glamour of her approval around

the Horse Show, and it has become

her court and mirror.

Whether or not there is any truth
in the statement that. the horses are
the part of the show which received
the least attention, it is very evident

that the gorgeous costumes created
for thii gala week absorbed the great
er amount of interest. Women anx
ious to be first in the field with the
latest modes in gowns and hats lead

me procession oi eieganc autre ou
the outside of the ring, while the
glossy horses, all onconciousof their
rivals, prance about inside for tbe
entertainment of the few who de-

sign to give them a passing glance.
All the isolated cases of indifference
in regard to drtss are spurred oa
to emulation by this annual show of

new gowns, and it may be interest-
ing to those who wish to profit by

this display to hoar about a few of
the costumes worn by some of the
women.

The most noticeable features of
difference between this season's
modes and those of last year are in

the skirts aud sleeves, which show
considerable less fullness. The close
sleeve capped with a puff or epau-

lette frills is the prevailing style in

tie newest gowns. : There, are no
end of methods for reducing last
year's sleeve, but perhaps tbe easiest

one ia to refit tho sieve to about

three inches above the elbow, mak-

ing it quite snug. Cut the surplus
material off at the top or arrange it
into three narrow puffs running
orosswise. Any style sleeve tnat nas
a fullness at the top and is close fit-

ting below is quite in order. Shir
red sleeves are the rule m chiffoo,net
and thin materials of any kind, but
they are always finished, at the top
with a puff or a series of lace edged

"
narrow frills.

The new skirts still have godet
plaits- - in the back, but not in the

front, and in many cases where the
style is carried to. its limit, the
wearer's figure U plainly, outlined
by the tightness of the front of the
skirt, wbioh, however hat plenty of
full graceful folds in the back.

To console ut for the loss of cur full
skirts tome of tbe smaller one bring
trimming In their wake, and bands
of for, jet or velvet ribbon encircle
a few of the newly ini ported skirts.

Tbe trimming ia arranged id deep

points that reach from the hips to
the bottom, or is sewn around in a
nnmber of straight bands. '

Everything in tbe way of materials
was represented. Vcjvets, silks,
velveteens, smooth-face- d cloths and
novelty wool stuffs jostled one an
other at tbey passed, and all the
colors of the rainbow, with red and

,08 AND PBOPBWT011.
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m .i. iiflc it New-- Bern'
'

iMcoaii class natter. - : --4

: AILV JOOaSAL (except MaBUr)3

by carrier IB tktt.cltr, "
'' soutA,. -

t Marrus, Invariably advance, SJ,

,.jnni.iraunir.ll(4 MM.fl.ll

rti"lllf Bats (lveD 0BapPl ,Uo

i una will k atianad for
. liBuhitlaa at Kanaet

nary roeuy; atao (or Obituary Notlees
r thaa those which OK editor himself
I st-- M aautttor o Mara.

a ef Cbaroa and Society and all otb
noAsauBta fom watan revenue w w be

rad will b charged lor at u rale H eve

a 11m.
4oba(. vlll ot under any oireum

M respoa stale tor p return or i

keeptaf at any rejwtad manneerlpt.
vUoa wUl be maae to this rate wttk

4 w ber laturt or Inalosures. mat will

totter eater Into . enrreepoaaeesa

ala. tetectea saeaaawipt.

x a ouABOiAir ron row.
Ot vll. the political people in

Mh Carolina the Populists teem

be jriin the .newspapera and

a politician! the greatest anxiety,

Thii ariiety to provide for. the

afort and welfare of the Populist
i becoming moat extreme, the latest

i i) g a proposed guardianship for

jn Populist membera of the next

eneral Btate Assembly.
A circular has been issued to these

ewly elected members, which asks

em to come to Raleigh early in
jnararyJS and also proposes that

Tshalf all secure quarters nnder
e roof.

'

This solicitous care which if being
tended to the Populists members

the Assembly it truly rery touch

land beautiful.
.low nicefit is ttt dear kr. Ayer to

te them til together, for he can

to it that these tender Populists
kept from, the wicked sights and

RptftMODi oi mat greati city,
ileieh. A

Dear Mr. Ayer knows all about

a dreadful. pit-fal- ls in tho Capitol

ty, and it would be too awful for

lesegood Populists to go astray
n4 to he will hare them all to
other nnder one roof, and go hiia
If each night to see that they are
My tucked away in their little
ia, far from the deceits and traps
'iich might ensnare them if thej

aid remain out of doors when the
ftiric lights are shining.

Then kind Senator Butler could
ue over quite often in the even

ts and tell them of what he has

ne in Washington, bow good and
jble aod true he is, (to himself)
id tell them pretty tales so thai
ey can go to bed and rest just as

f they were back in their own homes
Rat would not all thit be to much

rouble for air. Hal Ayer? Yet, it
odd, but think of how much ha

ret the Populists, and no one will

y a wonLagainst this plan.
AAd will the Populists like this

tire,"' disinterestedness of Mr,

yer'al" Yet, if they are the twiet
ifrocenu ' . r Mr. Ayer imagines
am to be.

, Tatar
Weefler One Hundred Dollars Reward

7 any can of Catarrh that cannot be
itetl by Ball's Catarrh Cure. ,.
?. J. Cuxet A Co., Props. Toledo, 0,

W, the mvlersiitned, bars known F. J,
aaact for (he last 15 rears, and belierc
'm perfectly hono rattle la all business
'MacUont, aod financially able to carrj
it aay oblisatlon made by tbeir Arm.

trf & Tboax, Wholeala Droggifla,
felado, O.

Valir, Eiknak k Martin While
! Dtnffltltta, Toledo.
Call's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally
flag directly upon the Mood and mocons

' ifteea of lbs system. Price 75c ter bot
a, dotd by ill Druggists, Testimon alt

UalTs lamlly Pills are tbe bast.

Mora rich gold find reported, tbia
je la Indian Tsrritory, ia the Wichita

atalna. Bnt it ia a pity the diaoorr-- T

aa ia Indian Territory, for sow
a power of the United States forern--

will ba nqnlrsd to protset the la,
ta tbeir right

"1 aow eosts so noch te ba elected to
tiptoe, even in tbe line of what an
4 legitimate axpeneea, thai in many
aeilbat tbe omoenortbeeandidata

worth 11

OaaMmelo, doobata of Marlborough, is
provided for oa tbe paternal aide,

baa botb a lather and a stepfather.

tezaetnaas in small maHtra shews a
ot of iBlallaot

"

Baeklaa't Arnica BalT. '

s Best Salre la the world for Cnts,
, Hons, tlcera, Salt Bbsom, Ttrer

i. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
a, and alt Skin Eruptions, and p U

j cares Flies, or no pay required. It
ttnteed to aire perfect sauefaction or

j refunded. Price 29 cents per box,
b? . 8. DnBy.

raiaceuneii at.
V Hromo Qninlhe Table ta
refUnd the atoseyif it Mis

Bank Is preparud to offer all accomm,.
tlona consistent with conservative tKn r.r.

Prompt and careful attention given ti c,.
Iwttons. We will be pleased to correspond
with those who may coutemplata nia&Uig
oliaares or oaenlnr now accnun ta.

T. A. Oreen.Pres, E.H. Meadows, Vice Proa,
H. M. Q Boris, Cashier.

CITIZEN BANII
o mtwBiiKrai.N'.a

DO A GENERAL BANKING BVSINE8
Tbe Aocoanta of Banks. Banhnn. nnrnn- -

oelved on favorable terms. I'rompt and eave
ful attention alven to the Intelsat nt nr,n.
tomere. Collections a Speeialty. f.

board ormaaoTOHs.
Ferdinand Utrloh. K. U. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, ' Ohas. Uuitv, Jr. "
Samuel W. fpoolt, ' Jami.a Redmond,
Chas. H. Fowler, Mayer Hahn,

. w . wratnger, Thomas A. tineas,
B. W. Smallwood, C. K. Fov.
Seo. M.lvea. 'W. F. Crockett.

J.A. BRIAN, "THOS. DANIELS, .

President. : " J Ties Pres.
v 0. H. ROBERTS, Casnler,

THE NATIONAL DAfiX,
"

OrlNKW BKRNKH. tt ,
"

,

mcnspoBwAxaiD lseo,
Capital, ......,.............$100,0OOi
surplus rroiiis,.. .....yo,ioa

, DIBECTOHS:-Jab- .
A.BsrAR, Tnoa. TUKiata.

Chas. 8. Bar ax. , . ; J. H. HAflaanaai
tTJao. Dunn, . j L, Uahvst . (

.O. H. Hobbst .
''

. B. K. BiBuor

WWI. H. OLIVER, .

LIFE FIKS 1IAHINB ' "

- ACCIDENT. FIUKUTT.
aVHAai BO'r

iNSURANCKa.aa
. , ' - NaWBBHN, ,..

A nnmber ot Time-Trie- d and F
Ooinpauies represented.

ivf.r Xim.ninlKlll AuHAtn MnrmiAntAd '

.. NOTOAHY . FUBUU.
Commissi ncr of Deeds for Mew tart. Cms,

nectlcut and Pennsylvania.
tWAnent National Board Mvlaa Uadar

WTliers. ...

lnATr1r1iTmm
CAveata, and Trade-Mar- obtainard aotl all

Modcratc .
Ou Opfick itOwosiTf U. 8. f TcfHO-rtw- r
and we caa secure patent in lest tuns Utaa Uwtv
.m,mnm fmrn WaahimrtOSL.

Scot model, drawing or phot Wtta 4erJJ;
tioa. wc udvise, it paieatabia or Ml. a
(karerA. Ottrfatil DOt dtlC till DattCnt fa aHafwA.

A PaMmacT, w How to Obuia ftaeV' w,tM
cow oi same in to u, a mtw Naufa w ssai

scu tieOs Aaaresa,

c.A.srjov&co.
Off. PSTtnt Orner, Wasmikotom. 0. a

PROFESSIONAL,

F. M. Simmons, . A. D. War4

' Simmons & Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW. "

', NEW BERNE, N 0, ; --

Praotloe In Craven. Carteret, Jeaas,tBoaa
and Onslow and Pantflco counties, and vha
Snprema Court. Oflice at Ho. S Houth FroaiS
street, opposite Hotel Chsttawka.

Wm. IT. Clark. : Owen H. tinlea.

Clark & Quion,
ATT0RNEY5 & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW, ;
New Berne, N.C -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Middle Street, lawyers Brlek

Building-- .

Will nraetlce In the Conntlea of Craran'i
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Famllco. U. a.
Court at Kaw Heme and Supreme Court of
tlietiUta. ...

1 1 ,. l
'l,1t!Ut,U,OdY. V.IIIIMIIIH,.

m forMm prlrnn,,r .hint,
ft If inn OM.rtoeiiiih.

' tU,fmyrllroAiirnieM,., Soar. It wfi.ll to cars. If yiui nvi.ui I'MiHle potit.ti, ftnd Blill b.. s
'llll. l UCDUB l'fttl ilf.8 In ITKiu, h. S'.r
imp).., ofpr ,,lnr,i v...-.- , i

Sn, part uf U.e tHiy, Hir ir
Out, H ll IMS HMonuitr, I,, . I

; rnanttiLe torure. ,Kn ,.u.."
S)u o ri.A Bi,d em. Ileic ,., m

M HHHiMlt CurM. (1 !,, 1," i,i,,a l; itl of tne niMt ,niri.
CiAMil. to ,00,000 CApllKl our
tluli.l ITIWrUlLr. A b,l III,,', .. .n. l.i
l i .MAOlliO AM,l.o, V- -

rticc.
Bj virtue of a power of sale cordawwl

in a Morljraue deed execu'ed by Cn!!i--

Haddrs k aud wife, Hsreh E. ITm.5 ,',k k, to
Geo. H. Hill, on the Kith diiy of Nov o.

, 1H05, and registered in liook 117,
pae o8, Kiiater'a nflii-e- Craven coun-t- v,

I will, on the 4th dny of January,
1H97, at 13 o'clock m.,at t lie conrt Iioiim
ioiii in the towa of New ISrinn, ll to

Hie hi(iin-s- dl ider, for cash, tho lollowin
lew riUd tract ol land, to wit: On the
north side ol Neuse river, end on H e
wniili sine of Palmetlo (wnop, siljoin-ii-

Hie liimls ol L. N. I4iiicastcr snd
A In ii in B, iludilofk, coiitniiiri) one linn-di-

acus, more or less, it being tliesi na
tract of land on ahicll Hie family of Cul-le- n

Iliiildoi k now
Nnvendier 25th, lHUfl.

w. n. jox: i, .

AssU'nc-- (iro. II, i;;il,
K. 8. Simmons, All'y.

Tr.ir Trivil'
S- c'i I ii'i ,,'s lur r

I'- - Hl (

Clean I Newsy ! Honest !

A Newspaper for the Banker, Merchant,
v

' Mechanic, Laborer and Farmer.

A Paper for every Household !

All theJews- -

The Latest Telegraphic Hews I

For the upbuilding of New Berne's Indus-
trial interests, the advancement of Eastern
North Carolina and the progress ' of North
Carolina's material affairs.

Special
Correspondents In'

COUNTY CORRESPOXDEXTS,

YEAPl-TilEsnmKL- Y

THROUGH THE COUNTIES OF

$4.00;
--A

THE DAILY

Subscribe

ADDRESS, Tho. Jounr.l, f:r;


